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14, the conductor 18 into wbich said discharge»orifices open, and th.e
smoke stack 6, substantially as described and for the purpose speci-
lied. 3rd. In an evaporator. the heating device consisting of the air
chambers 7, 7. formiug the sides of the heater, the-ash space under
the grating at one end, and the slanting bottom at the rear of said
sb :Pace, provided with the bottom air chaxuber 10 which opens into

the side air ohambers, substantially as described and for the Durpose
specified. 4th. The nombinstion of the transverse partitions 13.
having the lianges a at their upper edges, with longitudinal cou-
nections for said partitions and the doors d. the side edges of which
doors olose upon said fianges, substantially as descrihed and for the
PUrposO apecified. Sth. The berein desnribed cover for an evaporating
pan having a series of nonnected partitions or diaphragins extending
dewnwardly below its rim, and separate doors for the chambers he-
tween said partitions, substsutially as desnribed and for the purpose
specified. 6th. An i mproved frame for the cover of an evaporatiug
pan, wbich nonsists of the ridge-Dieoe a, partitiens or diaphragms 13
secured thereto, and the rods c, c, combined snbstautially as de-
scribed and for the purpose specified. 7tb. lu an evaporator cover,
the ridge pieoe a, the doors d hiuged thereto, and having the flange
o te shut under tbe edge of said ridge-piece, substantially as de-
scribed aud for the purpese spenified.

No. 32,960. Drawing Roll for Drawing
Heads and Spinning Frames.
(Cylindre étireur pour les bancs d' étirage et
les machines à filer.)

Joseph M. Dunham sud John MeKemmie. Holynke, Mass., U.S..
2nd Denember, 1889; 5 yesrs.

Claim.-lst. A pair of drawing mills for ifibrous tuaterials haviug
longitudinal ribs aud grooves normally interlonking with eanh other
during their rotation, combined with beariugs for one of said rolls,
whereby the axes thereof are held at snhb degree of separation that
the edges of the riha of one roll have no contant with the bottom of
the grooves of the opposite roll, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A
pair of ribbed sud grooved drawiug mlis for fibrous inaterials nor-
mally interlocking with each other during their rotation. combîued
with interchangeable bearings for one of said roils, whereby the axes
thereof are held at varyîng degrees of separati.on, substautially as
set forth. 3rd. A pair of drawiug rolîs for fibrous materials, haviug
lonçitudinal ribe sud grooves normally interlockiug with each other
during their rotation, nombined witb nirnular nollars, substautial!y
as described, senured on the ends of one of said roils, whose peri.
pheries engage with the opposite roll, whereby the edges of the ribs
of one roll have no contant witb the bottom of the gronves of the
opposite roll, substantially as set forth.

No. 32,96 1. Ledger Index Device.
(Chdssis d'index de grand livre.)

Knut Buland, Linn Grove, Iowa, U.S., 2ud Decesuber, 1889. 5 vears.
Claim.-lst. The within-described ledger index devine, consisting

of a series of double-faaed tables pivoted one below the other upon
the sloping front of an upright frame, sud alphabetinally marked in
the corners of their opposite spaned surfanes, said tabiets being also
provided with ledger-page spaces to correspond with said alphabet-
ical marks,substautially as specified. 2nd. The norubinstion with the
back portion A, of the fraîne sud iuclined front portions Bi thereof',
of the double-fane tablets C pivoted at their lower ends one beinw the
other to the innliued portion B of the frame, said tablets being inter-
mediately divided on their opposite fanes or surfanes transversely of
the axial hunes of their pivots iuto separate eutry-spanes, and said
spaces being differently alpbabetinally lettered lu the upper norners
of the opposite sides of the tablets respentively. essentially as showu
sud desnribed.

No. 32,962. Metallic Railway Tie.
(Traverse métallique de chemin de fer.)

James Francis, Sydney Mines, N.S,, 2nd Denember, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The lower part or body of the tie, whinh is fonzned of

eue piene fiauged dowuward on eanh sîde with V or seminîrnular
pieces. pressed upwards on issde of rails to reneive sud hold fast
the rails to the proper gauge. 2nd. The eud envers or sleeves, with
pieces p ressed upwards on utide of rails, sud bnlted or keyed to
the body of the tie, for the purpose of haviug double thinkness of
material under rails and keep them senure in their plane.

No. 32,963. Compound for Cleaning Car-
pets. (Composition pour nettoyer les tapis.)

Robert N. Hyde, Des Moines, Iowa, U.S., 2nd Denemher, 1889; 5
yearu.

Claim.-A fluid for clesniug carpets sud Preserviug them froin
moth, consisting of water, borax, soap, ammonia, bay ram, nil of
sassafras, sud alcohol, in the proportions stated.

No. 32,964. Potato Scoop. (Pelle patates.)

Joseph Vowles, Milford, Minh., U.S., 2nd December, 18,89: 5 yesrs.
Claim.-lst. A scoop, consistiug of tines uuited at the snnnpiug

edge sud extendiug bank to the heel, sud a cross bar or bars made
integral therewith betweeu the said edge sud hieel, substsutially as
and for the purposes described. 2ud. A snoop, nonsisting of tiues,
nnited at the scooping edge sud exteudiug bank to the heel. and a
cross-bar integral therewith extendiug acress the intermediate tines
near the point where they curve upward, substantially as desnribed.
Srd. A scoop, cousistingof amalleable ion nnatiug, sud havîng tinies
united acnoss the snooping edge extendiug baok to the heel of the
scoop, sud a cr')ss-bar B cast integral therewith sud exteudîng acrosa
the tin«s, along the curved portion. neai the heel, substautially as
described.

No. 32,961:. Process for the Reitioval andi
Preventioii of Scales in Steam
Boilers. (Procé<dé pour enlever et empê-
cher les incrustations des chaudières à vapeur.)

Richard Hl. Cooper, Omaha, Neb., U.S., 2nd December, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-The herein described prncess of usiug a saturated water

solution of the flaid extrant of oak bark or the wood thereof, of the
bark or wood separately for the purpose of remnnviug sud preventiug
the formation of snales in steain boilers, sabstantially as desnribed.

No. 32,966. Combined Binding Post and
Thermal Cîst-Otit. (Poteau et inter-
rupteur thermal combinés.>

Howard C. Root sud John C. Reilly, Brooklyn. N. Y., U. S., 2nd De-
cember, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The cnmbined nonuentor sud safety catch, compris-
ing two metallinbiuding pests, insulsted froin eanh other, but rigidly
in hune, a non-cnductiug fuse carrier haviug mqtal tips couuected
bysa fusible strip sud held between said pnsts by a spriug at one end,
sud at the other by a removable abutint screw passiug thrnugh.
oue of said post.9i l he with the fuse carrier. 2nd. The combiued
connecter sud safety catch, cnmprising as leeve of iusulatiug ms-
feril interposed hetweeu two usetal binding puits, sud forming a
rigid structure th'srewith, a metal spring iu contact witb one hind-
iug pst, a removable ahutinent projectiug from the other, sud s non-
coud uctiug fuse carrier having metal tips conecfed by a fusible
strip placed between said spriug sud abutint. 3rd. The cnmbiued
hiuding post sud ssfety catch, comnprisinq, iu couibination, the shauk
1. prnvided with clampiug devines, sprîng Il. tubular nipple 9, iu-
sulated fuse 16, screw cap 17 sud pressure screw iS sdapted to force
the fuse 16 agaiust the s pring il sud compress the latter, said shank
1 sud nipple 9 beiug hel d in fixed position in a solid insulating ina-
terial.

No. 32,967. Steam Enginie Governor.
(Gouverneur de machine à vapeur.)

John W. Bron sud William W. Suteliffe, New Orleans, La., U.S.,
2ud Denember, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lsf. Iu a steam governor, the combination, with the wheel
charuber haviug the passage Pl sud the wall therein, having the oh-
liquely directed apertures P. of the wheel haviug blades Q. sud s
rotative tube conuected with the goveruor balis sud senured te the
wbeel, sud the valve item asn connented wîth one of the ruovable
heads of the goveruor halls, sud carryiug a valve at its lower end
within the chamber A, suhstantially as specified. 2nd. Iu a steam
goveruor, the combiustion, with the chamber A, of the wheel a-haîn-
ber, haviug a wall therein formiug a passage Pl sud proviled with
the obliquely directed apertures P, the wheel arranged lu said chaîn-
ber, the vertical tube secured to the wheel. the spiral spriug- murmound-
ing the tube, the governor balls secared to heads arrauged on the
tube, the upper head haviug tihe yoke, sshown,1 the sleeve arrauged
in the yoke, the valve steru externally threaded auj secured to the
sleeve, sud tIhe nut arrauged on the upper eud of the qleeve, sud the
nut arranged ou the upper end of tbe valve stem, substautially as
specified.

No. 32,968. Water Ileater. (Calorifère à eau.)

James Pullen (assignee of George Wells), Moutreal, Que., 2ud De-
nember, 1889; 5 years.

f'tase-lst. The combînatin. in a water hester, (if the fire-pot or
furnane haviug ports 2, with vertical sentions f sud g sud water-top
6, constructed sud arranged substautiaily as described. 2nd. The
coninatin, iu a wster-beater, of the fire-pot or fîîrnace havîug
Îorts2, with vertical sentions f sud g, sud water-top 6. having ports1'Sand damper 20, the whoie substautially as described. 3rd. The
combiuatiou, in s water heater, of the fine-pot or furusce a, having
ports 2 with sentions f sud g7 having throats 5 sud 9, sud air space k,
with the water-tou) 6, hsving ports 15 sud damper 20, the whole sub-
stantially as sud for the purposes set forth.

No. 32.069. Ceutrifugal Maeine for Sepa-
ratiîîg (Jrearn froixi lNilk. (Ma-
chine centrifuge pour séparer la crème du lait.)

John Laidlaw (ce-inventer with James W. Macfarlane), Glasgow,
Scotland, 2nd December, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. Lu centnifugai machines for separatiug creain frein
milk, the construction of the dram in three P trts, îîamely, the up-
per couical p art A. the lower part B sud the diaphragm C. D, secured
together sud cnnenfed te the shaft by mesus ofthe boss D, substan-
tiaily as descnibed sud showu in the drawings. 2ud. The di@tribaf-
iug cup F. cnstructed se as te prevent the Passage of air along wîth
the milk into the separating chasuber, substantially as described
sud illastrated in Figs. i sud 2. 3rd. The discharge guides for the
creaus, cousfracted with s vertical or slightly iucliued channel, sloug
which the cream fiows to the disnbarge orifice, sabstanfislly as de-
srribed sud shown ou the auuexed drawiugs. 4th. The sunular col-
lecting chamber T ou the anderside of the dram, jute which the se-
parated liqaid passes, sud frein whinh it eau be drawu off by meaus
of s heut tube or its eqaîvalent. substantislly as described sud
showu on the aunexed drawings. 5th. The combination of the spindle
E, haviug pinion Ul, the sieeve u havîug arrn ul, the gear wheel u'
carrîed by the arn. the fixed circulsr rack u

3
, the bevel pinlun 82 un

the sieeve sud the sqhaft haviug bevel gear-wheel SI, subsfautially
as described. fith. The cominion of the spinulie E, haviug piniosi
u

5
i, the sleeve u having arm ula, the pinion u

2 
sud gear wheel u

4 car-
ried by the arn, the fixed nircular rack a

3
, the bevel pinion S2 ou the

sheeve sud the shLft, hsviug bevel gear wi.eel SI, substautially as
described.
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